
VOLUNTEER

Informational meeting at 6:00 p.m. at White Memorial Presbyterian

Join Habitat Wake’s 2019 Honduras Trip. 
Informational meeting on Thursday, September 20 at 6:30 p.m. at Habitat Wake

Join Habitat Wake and Habitat for Humanity Honduras for this special global build and help bring 
strength, stability and indepndence to families in need of a decent place to live. As you build a home 
with a Honduran family, you’ll be welcomed into the community. You’ll eat traditional food and meet the 
neighbors whose lives you’re helping to improve.

Habitat Wake’s next global trip to Honduras is March 2-10, 2019. 

Enjoy a hands-on building project, experience the area like an insider and share the trip with a team of 
like-minded volunteers. No experience is required!

Make a global impact!
Serving Wake and Johnston Counties 

Together, we build. www.HabitatWake.org

Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.



TRIP HIGHLIGHTS

• Help a family improve their health and 
quality of life

• Learn new skills and work with 
like-minded individuals

• Explore the local community and enjoy 
cultural activities

APPROXIMATE PROGRAM COST
$1,250 USD  (Does not includes airfare, required 
visas or immunizations.) The program cost 
includes accommodations, meals, in-country 
transportation, medical insurance as well as 
an important donation to Habitat for Humanity 
to help build safe, decent housing. In addition, 
participants will pay their own air transportation to 
San Pedro Sula, Honduras (flight information will 
be forwarded to all participants.)

Our team will stay in a hotel with two to four 
people per room. Breakfast is served at the hotel, 
lunch is eaten on the work site, and dinner is 
taken at a variety of local restaurants.

ACCOMODATIONS AND MEALS

TASKS ON THE WORK SITE
Mission trip team members may work in all stages 
of construction, from digging foundations to 
painting houses. Responsibilities will likely include 
carrying bricks, mixing cement or adobe, 
compacting dirt, moving materials and other tasks 
as assigned by the construction supervisor.

SHARE YOUR STORY AND 
KEEP HABITAT BUILDING
Tell people about your experience! Create a page 
on the Honduras website to tell friends, family 
and coworkers about your Global Village trip. 
Fundraising your program cost will be easy, and 
any additional funds you raise will keep 
Habitat building after your team returns home.

READY TO PACK YOUR BAGS 
AND BUILD IN HONDURAS?
Trip questions? Attend our informational meeting 
on Thursday, September 20 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Habitat Wake office, 2420 North Raleigh Blvd, 
Raleigh. For more information, please contact 
team leader, Sarah Adams at 
sarah.adams@habitatwake.org.

ITINERARY 
Saturday: Arrive in Honduras. Enjoy your first 
dinner in-country as a team.
Sunday: Enjoy a variety of cultural activities.
Monday - Thursday: Build each day in the  
community of Tela, 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., with 
free time or team activities in the evenings.
Friday: Finish construction, then enjoy a farewell 
with the community of Tela.
Saturday: Enjoy a variety of cultural activities.
Sunday: Continue your trip to Honduras 
independently or depart for home.

Habitat Wake Honduras Blog:  
habitatwake.org/blog/categories/honduras-trips

READ BLOGS FROM PREVIOUS 
HABITAT WAKE TRIPS TO 
HONDURAS 

Together, we build. www.HabitatWake.org

Seeking to put God’s love into action, Habitat for Humanity brings people together to build homes, communities and hope.


